


“To get wisdom is beer than gold”- Proverbs 16:16

The Teens ministry is a place where teens can learn 
about the faith covering all sorts of topics. The 
leaders have been invesng effort to ensure lessons 
are most fruiul for the teens, basing them on what issues they are most fruiul for the teens, basing them on what issues they 
are faced with regularly and equipping them with the spiritual 
tools they need to navigate through life. 

The efforts have been paying off as recently we have witnessed a 
record number of teens aending classes on Saturdays (for year 
7-9’s) and Wednesdays (year 10-12’s). 

The guidance offered by the leaders extends even beyond the The guidance offered by the leaders extends even beyond the 
classroom to assist teens in their spiritual life as shown through 
the “Teens Lenten Booklet” developed. This booklet offers teens 
daily recommended Lenten pracces along with ‘challenges’ such 
as abstaining from meat, abstaining from TV, cleaning your room 
etc. The challenges change daily and was prepared to offer a 
soluon to many teens being unsure what they should give up for 
Lent. Lent. 

The teens ministry wouldn’t be where it is without the guidance 
of Fr Danny and the support of the whole parish. Please connue 
to pray for the leaders and teens so that God’s almighty Will may 
be done. If you are considering joining, we guarantee that you will 
learn many new things about the teachings of the Church.

Ghadi Nakhoul

Freedom of LoveDearest brothers and sisters in Christ;

With the Sunday of the Prodigal Son we reach the halfway mark 
of our Lenten journey, and connue our pilgrimage with passion 
and love; a love based on freedom with which we have been 
blessed with from the moment that God created us.

In his second leer to the Corinthians, we listen today to Saint In his second leer to the Corinthians, we listen today to Saint 
Paul recing verses of encouragement, incing us to seek peace, 
love and perfecon, so we can be one, as love is one, knowing no 
division, estrangement or alienaon, but mercy, since God is love! 
Today’s Gospel tells us the story of God’s mercy and 
uncondional love for us. A love which is abundantly available to 
all of us. All we need to do is rise from our failings, with the 
freedom that God has given us, and like today’s hero, the Prodigal freedom that God has given us, and like today’s hero, the Prodigal 
Son, go back to receive as much as we want from this love! 
Today’s Gospel is one of the most beauful parables that the Lord 
Jesus wove to introduce us to the greatness of the love of God 
and his mercy for us. Saint Luke is the only Evangelist who tells 
this story and conveys to us the joy of the sinner’s encounter with 
God aer drowning in sin and temptaon. This joy allowed the 
father, who is an image of our Father in heaven, embrace his father, who is an image of our Father in heaven, embrace his 
repentant son, even while he was sll covered with the dirt of his 
sinfullness!

We are then called, brothers and sisters, to reflect on the mystery We are then called, brothers and sisters, to reflect on the mystery 
of the love of God for us, as Luke reveals it to us, and to respond 
to this love by pu ng our freedom at his disposal through good 
deeds, as Saint Paul is calling us to do. In order to meet the calling 
of love, I have to prepare myself for it through the examinaon of 
my conscience and the most praccal acon that makes me rise 
from my sin and go to live the Sacrament of Penance.

How do I live the Sacrament of Penance in my life today? Do I How do I live the Sacrament of Penance in my life today? Do I 
realise that as soon as I leave the confessional I become a 
renewed person, no maer how big or great my sin is? Or do I 
perhaps stay in my guilt, not forgiving myself and not trusng in 
God’s forgiveness and mercy?

We need to realise that spiritual growth in our lives begins with 
accepng ourselves without leading ourselves to despair or 
surrendering to the will of the devil. Otherwise each one of us 
will be hostage to constant pain and relentless wars. We need to 
know that the more we accept ourselves, the more we free 
ourselves from the fear which cripples and distorts our 
relaonship with God.

What is my percepon of freedom today? Where is my freedom What is my percepon of freedom today? Where is my freedom 
embedded? In grace or in sin? Do I have more freedom when I 
am in sin or when I am in a state of grace? And how do I 
understand Saint Paul’s saying “where the spirit of the Lord is, 
there is freedom” (2 Cor 3: 17). This freedom is the freedom of 
love which lies in living with my parish family. It is the freedom 
of belonging! My belonging is to my parish. We belong, 
altogether, to the parish of Our Lady of Lebanon Co-Cathedral. altogether, to the parish of Our Lady of Lebanon Co-Cathedral. 
We are all concerned with everything that is happening here, 
and we have a direct role or a direct good in it. Hence, I call upon 
you all, sons and daughters of this parish, to acvate the 
freedom of love in your pastoral lives with mercy, respect and 
openness to the work of the Lord through the Church, the 
mother and teacher.

We are halfway through the journey of Lent! As we connue We are halfway through the journey of Lent! As we connue 
with vigour, joy and love towards the ulmate encounter; I 
encourage you to go ahead and take the iniave that gives 
strength to this journey, such as fasng, penance, prayer and 
spiritual readings, in order to rise and go to where love is, with 
all your freedom. The gates of the church, its halls and outer 
space are all open to live the freedom of love in the Lenten 
journey. On this occasion, I would like to express my joy in seeing journey. On this occasion, I would like to express my joy in seeing 
our youth who gather every night to pray in groups before the 
groo of Our Lady of Lourdes, the shrine of Saint Joseph or 
before the staons of the cross. I would also like to thank you all 
for your cooperaon regarding the direcves and temporary 
guidelines that we have taken regarding the coronavirus 
outbreak. Thank you for understanding that these measures 
have been taken to protect you, your families and the Church. have been taken to protect you, your families and the Church. 
We will connue to update you with the latest measures as they 
become known. Your understanding and cooperaon is a 
wonderful sign of the freedom of love.

Father Tony Sarkis

In this Sunday’s Gospel we have the most famous Parable of the Prodigal 
Son. We will focus on verses 17-19, which have a great deal to tell us 
about our relaonship with God. 17But when he came to himself he said, 
“How many of my father’s hired hands have bread enough and to spare, 
but here I am dying of hunger! 18I will get up and go to my father, and I 
will say to him, ‘Father, I have sinned against heaven and before you; 
1919I am no longer worthy to be called your son; treat me like one of your 
hired hands.’ ”
These verses perhaps sum up our, at mes, rocky relaonship with God. These verses perhaps sum up our, at mes, rocky relaonship with God. 
The younger son had forgoen he was a son, the loved one, if he ever 
recognised it! What impels him to turn back and return to the father, is 
not love, but hunger. He wants to be fed, like the hired hands are fed. 
And maybe we too hold onto a God simply because we have our needs 
to be met.
The young son sets off to return home, all the while thinking how he will The young son sets off to return home, all the while thinking how he will 
approach his father, what he will say, what excuse will work best, what 
a tude he should feign. But one cannot simply pretend to be 
remorseful or sincere. Furthermore, you do not need to come to God 
pleading. One does not need to have to jusfy themselves or makes 
excuses to God, who already knows all things. One is to come just as 
they are.
Thirdly, the son seeks to be taken back as a hired hand. He presumes his Thirdly, the son seeks to be taken back as a hired hand. He presumes his 
father will not acknowledge his sonship. But flesh and blood maer. A 
son or daughter is just that, and no maer the poor behaviour, the 
parent always hopes for their child’s return. In coming home to God, we 
come into who we are meant to be. Making ourselves less than what we 
are, is a dead end. God knows who we are and calls us by our real name. 
So in this Lenten Season let us be the child of God who recognises our 
blessings and are grateful for all we have. Amenblessings and are grateful for all we have. Amen

Sr Margaret Ghosn MSHF







Youth & Teens Events
Teens  Saturdays 4-6pm - Joseph Khoury on 0405 122 064
Blood Donation - Joanna 0447442940  or Annette 0405297746
MYO Monthly Youth Night - Roy on 0434553775
OLOL St Vincent De Paul Society Conference - Kim Moussa 0424658190 
                        or svdp_olol@hotmail.com

Seniors Events
كل أسع ل یهه إحار أح الالی أو الَّی 
Every fortnight if you wish to bring 
a parent or grandparent, call Yasmine Taouk 
on 0402657924 or the Parish on 96892899

Children’s Events
Arabic Classes: Every Saturday 9:30am-12:30pm

(during the school term) Contact Fr Bernard 0411 811 807
Fersan Al-Adra: Sat 1pm -3pm call Rita Tannous on 0466 755 838
Children’s Playgroup: Tuesdays & Wednesday 9.30am-11.30am 

Adults Events
Arabic Classes

Mondays 7pm - 9pm
Contact Fr Bernard 
0411 811 807

Family of The Divine Word
 عائلة اللة الإلهة - سهة إنلة

 Tuesdays at 7pm
Contact the Parish Office: 

02 9689 2899

The Living Word 
English Bible Studies
Every Wednesday At 8pm

REGULAR PARISH ACTIVITIES

Sunday 15 March: Sunday of the Prodigal Son
11:00am One Year Badwi Sayed Barakat from Zgharta
5:00pm 40 Day Sajih Nassim Boutros from Tleil-Akkar
7:00pm One Year Marie Gerges Kheir from Tannourine widow of 
the late Mansour Nkoula Sfeir from Hadath El Jebbeh

Monday 16 March
6:00pm 6:00pm Bahieh Geryes Chidiac from Mazraat El Teffah wife of 
Jamil Youssef Elias (died in Lebanon)

Wednesday 18 March
11:30am Mass for the intenons of healing people who has been 
infected with Coronavirus, followed by Lenten lunch
5:30pm Youssef Boutros Rizk from Hadchit (died in Lebanon)

Thursday 19 March: St Joseph
Masses 7:00am, 8:45am and 6:00pmMasses 7:00am, 8:45am and 6:00pm
 
Saturday 21 March
6:00pm 40 Day Raymond Wehbe Wehbe from Blouza

Sunday 22 March: Sunday of the Paralyc
11:00am 40 Day Debbie Michel Fayad Koura from Hadchit wife of 
Fadi Hanna Al Hazouri from Zgharta
5:00pm5:00pm 40 Day Badwi Milad Mouawad from Zgharta
7:00pm 40 Day Eddie Dib Nassif from Mazraat El Naher

الأح ١٥ آذار: أح الإب الار 
١١:٠٠ الة للحم بو سای بات م زغتا 

س م تلْلْ-عار  ٥:٠٠ أرعن الحم سع ن 
ر نقلا   ٧:٠٠ الة للحمة مار  جج خ م تر أرملة الحم م

      صف م حث الة 

الاث  آذار 
اــق ام (جزــ) مـ ـمرعةــ الفاــح أرملةــ الحمــ  ٦:٠٠ الحمةــ بهةــ جــ ال

جل یسف الاس (مفاة في لان) 

 الأرعاء ١٨ آذار 
١١:٣٠ قاس على نة شفاء العال م Coronavirus  یله غاء صامي 

س رزق م حش (مفيّ في لان)  ٥:٣٠ الحم یسف 

 آذار: ع مار یسف 
القاسات 
  

ال ٢١ آذار 
٦:٠٠ أرعن الحم ران وه وه م بلزا 

الأح ٢٢ آذار: أح شفاء اللع 
رـا مـ ـحشــ زوجةــ  ١١:٠٠ أرعــن الحمةــ الاــة Debbie ماــل اــض الـ

ور م زغتا  فاد حا ال
٥:٠٠ أرعن الحم بو ملاد معَّض م زغتا 

٧:٠٠ أرعن الحم ادمن دی ناص م مرعة اله 
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